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This article is the result of a questionnaire which 
presented to several of the religious leaders of Fred

ericton, representing various denominations. The question
naire was prepared and the contributions edited by Neil 
Mulvaney and Ken Grant. We hope that the results will be 
of interest to U.N.B. students, concerning whom much of 
the opinion is centred. We would like to thank the follow-
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ing ivho contributed to 
Saint Andrew? s Presbyterian Chutch, Monsgr. Boyd of the 
Roman Catholic Church, Rabbi Spiro of the Jewish Orth
odox Church, Rev. A. H. Moore of the United Church, Rev. 
B. C. Cochrane of the Reformed Baptist Church and Dean 
Gray of the Anglican Church.
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^»al effects different youth, One of the £ — ity of SS Z Kî KTÜÏ
ba'thc presence of University ligrons ferdeK said that coUe« Mmisg^ to the Catholic stu- what purports to be 'objective year students together fora so-

,,po"y-Jt =o5,L.-o-di,
' Here, an eniarged cong^ STÎJTSJi ^ ^“STSjSl,*S£ Stog^oMS^Ï

tion, a closer balance of girls and famiiiar systems of thought that some of the re g„materiaiistic there k some objective study of tive, or a “Church commutée of 
boys, and assistance in the choir seem antagonistic to or vastly when he said that \ religion given.” He seemed to the Student Body” with interests
were aU mentioned. Most rehg- different from the familiar teach- ^mg offered at the Un ty & g^ ^ of most in the church life of the city, we
ious leaders felt that the attend- ing 0f their Church and home. It level •tf"^hu^fstudents were when he said that “perhaps, of the local churches could learn 
ance at public worship of college was also suggested that this a . w, „ obase rather we should say college life more of the needs and desires of
students was stimulating to him mde is sometimes facilitated by reared • ^Mch mos^ students mak£ for a less indifferent ac- the students, and. could help to
in the sense that a certain part of teachers who pronounce on re- through ™h m - in ceptance of other faiths, for un- formulate our week-day pro-
his preaching is an answer to the Hgion without perhaps having any pass, u understand- less one’s faith is the vigorous grams, and our Sunday services,challenge 'of the presence of s$cia, qualifications for doing so. the over-ruling imd unde^ less one s J ^ ^ ^ ^ we would meet more e-
“young, thinking men and . rL Zàllv take care ofit.” indifference rather than toléra- ficiently the student’s spiritual
women seeking enlightenment on Cod. V expressed tion which latter sees the good needs. I am sure my church
questions that disturb them . p*, yoa feel that College stu- Dr. Watson -J^called and fine in other faiths. Toléra- would welcome such a repre-
Rev. A. Moore wrote: “Individ- dents cf your faith patromz- b , the amount of tion presupposes in the individual sentative or group of représenta
nt it is perhaps morei effec- ing your Church as they should wort{ cause students a strong basis for his own be- t.ves.”
lively measured by the consulta- be? , , the fool and err exceed- liefs”. All seemed to concur in Rev. Cochrane suggested that

«is arSSs m isSSS KS2 2JH2SS . _ --r
sssssi «saw? SEssrffe

What pH«4 is vour Church that not a sufficient number sports Cn Sunday that seem to strongqer note of optimism than thp church ”

W rt app tret szïïz%
- "hM" 55 j, :

Perhaps the most représenta- quite faithful, in their attendance what problems do _ were less strenuous and more Cross must enter into their whole
tive answer to this question was at church, others are ‘Christmas that College presents in respect fessedly Christian”. However, outlook Sacrificial service is one 
“I wish we knew”. One religious or ‘Easter Christians’ while some to interfaith marriages? he feit that scientific studies jn which they could im-

suggested that from the do not attend church at all . ev- . - }b relieious leaders brought students into contact ■ rep,tions with the
number attending, the effect of Moore said “there are approxim- Most bring. with the deeper implications of P™ 're^
the university numerically was ately three hundred United felt that univers,iy , ^ ^ ^ ^ student conies to Church. In answer to mis ques
not great. However, they were church members at U.N.B. We '^ s^ b mem5°rs 07other faiths consider religion as part of the tion Rabbi Spiro stated that he
unanimous in expressing the get a mere handful in Young tact crat£, atmosphere, normal and necessary growth of wou[d be extremely interested to
“hope that it provides a steadying people’s Union, and a Iarg ‘ hreak down old re- personality. Rev. Cochrane felt see what the students themselves
influence on young people whose number, though still a small tende judices and make that students today are more in- might suggest on this subject of
way of life is suddenly and dras- groUp attending Sabbath wor- stra mParriages more com- terested in religion than were stu- jmpr0ving relations between the
tically changed by attendance at gj/ S aÜ W that this dents of ten or twenty years ago Jent and his faith He suggest-
university.” It was also stated e w^not a eood thing. One said “I However, Dr. Watson stated that ed ±at the question be posed to a
that: “the friendly contacts made JJJL the problems of inter- “from the religious point of view, cross-section of thé student body,
at Church Services and at other what specific problems does supp ^ are same in students are much the same in Dr Watson said that the stu-
congregational functions may Conege Hfe present to a member tai n domestic disc0rd, every generation. I have been dcnts should feel free to come to
help to tide students, especially of >wir faith? misunderstanding and maladjust- asked the same questions on doc- a clergyman, or other religious
first year students, over loneli- pointed out !!icnt family life.” Another trine that I thought were sm. rt ,eader in the church, with their
ness and homesickness, a feeling Here, Rabb‘ ^nforthodox ""jto express the opinion of when I asked them about thirty prob|ems “Another good thing 
most young people have who are that to an obseiwii t Qne seemed P RaiJ that “a years ago.” He said that if there ^,ould ^ fo- our church to have
away from home for the first member of e * is usuaUy the better for a is any change at all for the bet er, organization solely for Pres-

of the problems may anse wuc., home is usuauy w* nerhaes that many students students (such as thet,me' an ewmination has beeq achrf- common reverence. consider Won a S,e2”c™b for AngBcans,

^ ^ uled for the Sabbath or a noiy • matter for ridicule, and they will afid the Newman Club for Roman
In what way do yon feel that Day Since writing in any f°™ . discuss it more freely with mm- r,.thoi;cs) where they can meet

college students are splritnafly js strictly forbidden on these days Do yon feel Co',e8^ . i t than students of former di cuss their problems as they
lacking? these students are placed mto ^dents more tokrant of other «tnt IV related particularly to their

Most were agreed that uni- unenviable post » on. tog religions? Y . own church. There could be oc-
versity students did not have a where human 1 d:so^nsation. Dean Gray gave a “No ans- casional mter-club meeting, for
sufficiently wide knowledge of the there is no spe student wer to this question. However, How do you thinkthat * a joint social hour, discussion of
BM= Re, Schran wrote that A Rabbi babno* fdvtae a “deal ww » tna ^ ^ ™„r Charch a»d =0'mm0n proNcms: such contacts
“a spirituai lack with many stu- in the above case. 9nter- th at” coll egelife inclines to make the College students could b« „ helpful, for among other
dlnïTa vital, personal. Otris- S?efn aSer to Ss “dents more tolerant of rehg- improved? things, they help «.saveua Iron,
tian experience born out of im- prêtât ion. _ sa;d that ions other than -their own. The M Bovd again stressed that smug hoher-than-tho
plicit faith in Christ as the Son question ^ M and common ground of coUege c as- M | f Catholic students tude that has almost made t

isSr^uS » à sTot B»—idK?t a
îisrJsssfTXm »:,.^To«.r^w »«>» °”r uniKd ”8fl,aen,s ■
faith in otherwise seemingly in- life througnour me j,
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